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Hello, honey
This is your lucky day
I've come to take you
Far, far away

We'll use love as
Our guide to the stars
And if I'm lucky, I'll put
A thrill in your heart

(Come into) oh, baby
(This wonderland of mine)
This wonderland of mine, girl
And I'll take control
Of your beautiful mind

(I can't tell you
Just what to expect)
Sometimes I don't know myself

Woah, the joy you give
Is the pleasure you get
(Won't you come
Into this land of love)
Come on in, baby

(Won't you come
Into this love with me)
Ohh, won't you come
Into this love of mine
(It's for you and for me)

Mr. Taxi Driver
Would you give us a ride
And take us down
To old Paradise Drive

Hurry, won't you hurry
Cause I just can't wait
Oh, one minute lost might
Be one minute too late
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Sugar, don't you
Be afraid, no, no
Just take me by the hand
And I'll show you the way

(Come into) sweet thing
(This wonderland of mine)
Oh, I'll take control
Of your beautiful mind

(I can't tell you
Just what to expect)
Woah, the joy you give
Is the pleasure you get

(Won't you come
Into this love of mine)
Oww, sugar

(Won't you come
Into this land of love)
You know how much
I need you, baby

Oh, come into this love of mine
(It's for you and for me)

Oh, yeah

(It's for you and for me)
It's for you, baby

All I need is you, girl
All I really need is you

Oh, girl, let me
Take you to a wonderland
There's so many things
We can do, girl

(It's for you, it's for me
That's how it's gonna be)
Whoa, let me take you
Wonderland

(It's for you, can't you see
That's how it's gonna be)
You make my heart melt, baby

Whoa, in wonderland



(It's for you, can't you see
That's how it's ought to be)
Let me take you to wonderland
Sugar, let me take you to wonder...
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